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SIXTH YEAR
FRIDAY MORNING MAY 1, i885

PRICE ONE CEINT.RIEL JHE IDIOT «tracked to toko the route from Mooee I of Lieut -Col One ».h mtnm.il .1 4 
mike*0 ° CrMltn8, * d‘,teooe of 270 o’o’ook in the tfterown. Afteî leavtog tht

The Halifax buttellon, under Col. Brem- StSWSLrfStaki^.'îî*? 
^errived et Swift Current thU efter- ./g.X^^g^giTgti tfd

purchased in Dakota, have arrived and I hit Pane» Caueelled.
bTh«f0mn^®5t0»h,,Iont-. Laetnightallpaa.ee were cancelled at
at Rerinr?hdatP°lnea,hâ,e b,U®d "A"1 the New Fort, and none of the member, of 
.Jalf Id*'to KlftSdV rtS Th”, b‘tter'“ Were barrack,,
violating thl, order wK ZUSH "*y * m0Ve 10 the ,ront
once. 1 ———

DARING TRAIN ROBBERY.

A PROPOSAL TO SETTLE, BOUE FROM THE FRONT.

Arrival of Private C. A. Peereen of he. 4 
t o. Q. O, U.

Private C. A. Peareon, eon of Mr. Pear 
«on of the gaa works, arrived in the city 
at 9 o’clock yeeterday forenoon from the 
front, .offering from a aevere cold. A . . -___ ,
World reporter waited on Private Pearson " "•'*'*!? mnrliA-H.w They 
>«t evening, and listened with interest to nU Do. rXo Oe ïuTJJr Cw 
the .tory of hi. ilium, and hi, long journey LoND0N A““ ™ Tn" . 
home. On the night of Fridav An,il 17 ’ April 30—In the house ofthe Queen, Own wa. J^hi^ ~ “ tbmkL lÏT

c"d‘and itTnowedpretty bwd. “satord.^ J®0** °f £1>049-000- Mr. Childe'r.° mid 

morning Private Peareon wa, taken ill th® 8°vernment did not propose to cover 
with chill, and fever. The regiment ‘be whole of the deficit thi. year, nor to 

5‘™P . a* boon, and he wa, *e“he whole charge fall upon property, 
mnt back in the ambulance to the , ™ propoeed to raise the income tax to 
river, and crossing over joined the 35th ««bt pence.in the pound. The expendl- 
ot Sirnooe. Next morning the 35th re- ™re for ‘be put year wu £3,800,000 over 
°® a® <l>!î,rder8 *° Proceed to Switt Current tb® ostimates. The revenue, from cuetoro. 
and Private Peareon wa, taken along. I and .«one .bowed a continual falling off 
4bey. arrived at the Current Monday j «pinte, and a continual but alow riae in 
morning. Private Peanon wu lent to the ‘be °‘b,r chief duties. The revenum from 
hospital and the 35th went on to Qn’Ap- . aand tobacco showed steady progress, 
pelle. The hospital consisted of an ordl- I '“dloating the satisfactory progreu 
nary box-oar, minus wheel,. There were of, *h® people. (The opposition re- 
six cots in the room, all of which were I pelv®d ‘bis statement with much 
occupied. There were thru other mem- I aajhter.) The Income tax produced 
ben of the Queen’s Own, one from C I The total revenue was
oompany and one from the Ottawa Foot «“d total expenditure
Guards, The sick men were well taken £89,092,000. The pruent government
care of — • 1 ■■ g — “
ent, and ____
following Friday Private Pearson wu I <® toe Indian government. Mr.
forwarded to Winnipeg in the caboose of , Qh'ders «"timated that the outlay for 
an empty freight train and landed in that 1885,1886, not including the vote of credit 
city lut Sunday morning at 4 o’clock. I 7°u|d £88,872,000. With the income
Un the way they passed the Governor- [ ‘ax a‘ bve pence on the pound the total
General’s Body Guard,‘he 7th of London would be £85,180,000. Mr.
and the Princess Louise Fusiliers of Hali- Childers estimated the deficit, including 
fai. On Monday evening Private Peareon the y°to of credit with reasonable allow- 
took the train for home and traveled via I “9e® *or supplementary estimates at 
St. Paul and Chicago, arriving here yester- I £‘*>932,000. Mr. Childers proposed 
day morning. various modifications of the legacy and

Private Pearson says Col. Miller is very ‘“ooession and probate duties, the imposing 
popular with his men and usee them well. I new t»xes upon property hitherto 

W hen he left the regiment it had only two exe™P‘ “d that the duty on foreign 
horses m its possession. The colonel and ? ,8.™.ade P»y»ble to bearer be raised to
adjutant mounted alternately and the î®11 ‘billing, per cent.; that the duty on 
major and doctor did likewise. When he ,m® made and foreign manufactured 
wu taken sick Private Pearson say, the ‘P"1*8 r»iwd by two shUling, a gallon 
rest of the boys were all in good spirits. an“ ‘J1® d”‘y on beer a shilling a barrel. 
The bill of fare wu rdther tough and I a de.fici‘ of £7,432,000, which it ia pro- 
•"eRnl"- I Poeed ‘° "«et by taking £4,600,000 of the

sum annually devoted to the national debt, 
Bemember the Bon Marche Is I tZ nf *? ^”®‘ by the opera-

_ i -------------------------- ---------- budget resolutions. The bill relative to
The Wily Chancellor. FROM A Neighboring CITY. industrial schools in Ireland Dused its

Paws, April 30.—Le Temp, declares ' I ‘bird reading. Mr. Gladstone mild he
that it k Bismarck’s duty to prevent the ” ***** u* Weetrle Ufht-The bo^d to proceed with the bül relating to
catutrouh* of «... v , , , „ *r|<« * Barr Forgeries, etc. I land pnrohue In Ireland this session.Rouie. If he prevents it Le Temn» elv. Hamilton, April 30.—At a conference I pie Telegraph says the budget k acoept-

it will be owing to uneuiness at Ilussia’a I of th® oity 0001>®*1 committee and repre- 1,k.e|y to impair the pros-
powerful proximity to Germany and to tentative, of the electric light companies ^Se TtoL• 
feu of EngUnd’s naval suprema/y. | l«t night it wu resolved that th. M^K.y andto prindp^^XtXTS

company, be contracted with for fifteen R® .reckoned among the conrageoul and
logmal achievement! of cone tractive genius

JOBE BULL’S BIB POCKET.Au Express Car Banned and the Hessen- 
ger Billed.

Chicago, April 30. — The Louisville 
exprus on the Louisville and New Albany 
road arrived three hours late. Shortly 
before the train reached Bloomington, Ill., 
a man having the appearance of a tramp 
entered the express oar from the smoking 
oar, armed with a heavy dub. In the 
expreu car there were George K. Davis, 
express messenger, and Peter Webber, bag
gageman. He struck Webber on the head 
felling him while Davkran for hk revolver.
Before he could reach it the man hit him 
ako, and then taking away the revolver 
shot him in the head. He then made the 
baggageman open the safe and take out the 
money. The tramp pulled the bdl cord 
and stopped the train, but first fired at 
Webber, the bullet striking him In the 
forehead. Webber succeeded in .reaching 
the smoker and gave the alarm, but the 
robbers had disappeared. The amount 
stolen k not known, bnt exceeds (1200.
Davis and Webber are both alive, but the 
former cannot recover. Webber says both 
doors of the car were open at Harrode- 
burg, and they were asleep. Just after 
the train got into mètion Webber wu 
awakened by a violent blow on the head.
Staggering to hie feet he saw a tall, mus
cular man struggling with Davk. The 
messenger wu bespattered with blood, 
which wu gushing from a wound in the 
head. He nad ako evident^ been struck 
with a club while uleep. Webber fed to 
the floor. Davk, managing to loosen hk 
hand, drew hk revolver. Before he could „ . TT
fire the man wrenched the weapon from th. < r Hamilton at the entrance to 
hk grasp and levelling it, pulled the nhtiüîj "»P*n, otherwise Ruuia will be 
trigger. The ball struck the messenger in beiif^l 0C0“?y ®®ra‘- Th® Gazf“e 
the head, and he fell dying to the floor. be wtUed withina f °f J*®*08 or war mn8‘

lnT8perD,™U«e f°r bRPïal“8 ^ —1 mTZËl Home c.

Allkhaneff?
St. PxTUBSBUBa, April 30.—^The Journal 

de St. Petersburg say, Mr. Gladstone’s 
•peeoh on the war credit was of a kind to 
5MTy *way parliament. It attained its 
“talred result without giving time for 
reflection or critickm. Some of his state
ments refute each other. The Journal 
further says: “It k no wonder the British 
cabinet summoned home Mr Stephen to 
reconcile the statements in Gen. Lumsden'e 
four contradictory reports. Will it see 
olearer after hk testimony ? We hope so, 
In the interest of truth and for the ap- 
Pwement which must follow.”

r v BN GI AND ASKS RVSSIA
TO ARBITRATION.

TO AGREE *> I' | ITS CONTROLLER REPORTS ON MSS 
CONDITION.

1 ArcMMop Tache says the XWbelher the Agreement of March is Has 
***** Hrehen or Set, to be leu to a 
Crowned Head le Decide.

Londoh, April 30.—In the house of 
lords thk afternoon 
announced that a telegram had bee„ 
received from Gen. LumadA contradicting 
the reports of à Ruuia-i advance to 
Meruohak. ‘ |

In the house of commons this afternoon 
Lord Fitzmaurice said the 
were u yet without Information of the 
second engagement between the Afghans 
»nd Russians, and believed the Afghans 
still held Bala Murghab.

Lord Hartington stated that since the 
government had decided to revise the 
Policy to be pursued in the Soudan it had 
been In

Rebel Leader is Insane.loney re- in.

-
Earl Granville

LEY The Subscription, Bénins In.
Mrs. Edward Blake, treasurer of theMAJOR WALSH’S OPINION. All Qelel at Edraontoa. , xr

entirely free from hostiles. The main I A.: A Friend: each |1 
foroe will probably arrive on Saturday. I Already acknowledged ...

Capt. Steel, with. 150 mounted police 
and écouté, supported by 150 infantry,
P*tt e00at ®e^ween Edmonton and Fort I Capt. Carters Colored Corps,

‘immediate ,„d A« , I ^P1- Garter and hk colored oorpe from

and Frog Uk. Indian, to the north K the Procesldon
d°Wn by I World ofBce ‘h® ®rd®r wm

y ■tO. 41

Gabriel Dumont’s Brother 
now Reported Killed.

government /

2
1,599

Total............ ..11,672eeeaeeeeaeeee

ALL QUIET AT EDMONTON.
street, laet night, 

passing The 
given to halt 

and we were serenaded, Capt. Carter eaye 
he is very anxious to have hk brave* sent 
to the front.

oorreepondenoe with the British 
toUi° /eptesentative at Cairo and 

Lwd WolHly. The latter had gone to 
Suakimto report upon the military eitna-

-E, , 6c.
re, 10c. The Rebels Inwilling to Risk 

Another Fight.
*■

Cel. Ottrr'. Tuk.
Battlkpord, April 30.—Scouts under 

Col. Herohmer have discovered that the I Campaign Teles,
ietti™. T thlt di8trictJ "h° ra'd«d the
settlement are encamped m force about I Remember he's his country’s stay 
live miles west of Poundmaker's reserve* I the d&Y and hour of danger.
They are faring sumptuously on the — -Bums' Soldier » Return.
settlers' cattle. Col, Otter I» making Th® ladl®* of Winnipeg have collected a 
preparations fof an early settlement of !Tr8® quantity of delicaolea for the use of 
accounts with them. | “e w°unded at the front.

The governor-general’s body guard is 
The Saskatchewan. now doing soont duty out along the line of

Navigation on the Red river it open communication between Touohwood and 
Soon Lake Winnipeg will be clear of ice’ Hnmbo|d‘.
Then steamers oan reach the foot or north' , ,Re^' { B-Siloox, lately appointed chap- °Bly »*e Second Clause of tie 53 la the 
era end of the lake, transfer the goods bv t ’ . WI°°‘P«8 troops was formerly Traecblse Bln How Under Discussion.

II i , 8 F of Toronto. He Is an ex-Ontario minkter Ottawa, April 30.—In the house to-dav
small boat, or scow, up the rapid, at the and public school teacher. Mr “®.
month of the SMUatohewan, and thence by The splendid band of th. 7th Fusiller. “
steamer to Prince Albert. The Seskatohe- are giving weekly concerta In troublee h tb® Northwest to all of which
wan at Fort a la Coone, below the junction Ont., in aid of the volunteers’ relief fund’ ®ir Jobn Macdonald replied that he did

Cmadn't^m.thingofth.^b.dmm in ^““id®r “ *» «“ P”^® b“~®8‘ *»

branch k wide “and 'shallow,' bnt'haa’ï haveTt*^** tea°f *d ^***1 Th® hou8e th«n wen‘ înto oommR^a on
depth all the way up to Medicine Hat of ?67 Uun^. 7=d amvtn^,^' / 7.®igb ‘h®. franchise bill, th. ^nd olauS of 
from six to tea feet. The difficulty k to The'bove are vettino _n°r 7ndian8- which has now been under dkouseldb for
f^ dh4°nbrl ^^“Tnd^t^l the” th“ -®v” ‘ Mble^ta,;^"0' Xdfo7 b0ar,andb“n0‘ yetbe“di®-

the middle; again It will be the reverse. „ T°® 00“P»«>je»j of the Midland battalion Mr. Blake made a two hour .peach 
The trouble k to find the exact channel. ?“ th® s‘r»nded steamer Northoote are againet Indiana having votes. He claimed

from Durham, Victoria and Northumber- that it would not be a free exeroke of the 
Hew. el the Ad]. I “°u°‘1®8-,. 11 18 al»° probable that franchke but the vote would beoaataa the

Captain and Adjutant Manley, of the Q 5th ”a“a**°n contingent it on board, superintendent general acting through hk 
10th Royals, writes an intereetino s®r8*- Maoklin of ths 90th was first a8®nt8 8nou|d dictate.
hi. brother from Clarke’ r , I F*P°rted killed, then wounded and finally ^be house only eat until 3 o’clock thk
Ms brother from Clarke a Crossing, under it turns out that he was nnhurt. He k mornin8 but it looks as though it would
date of April 19th, five days before the ‘h® onJy °>J« ®f‘hose in ‘he fight who will have a longer sitting to night Members That Mysterious Fight.
fight from which Mr. Manley has kindly I “fT? “® Pj of readin8 •“ aooonnt *F« bringing in pillows and otherwise pro- Bbusskls April 30 —A St Peter.Wo Ilight8 at 43 08nt8 P®r ÜRht 
permitted The World to make a few I °f hl® °wn death’ T,dl“8 tor a lo=8 "*«*■ I . Ç. H. Hurd, of thk city, recratly .old

B3EEHFrX pSSas
easy dïj they bare d hZl ?nd th® remainder will be eUtioned here to"day Riohard Ringold, alias Jae. Arm- ? M b ^ officially confirmed. Patterson’, splendid stock f„m at East
leaving Toronto." “We begin onr sommer, and if there be no settle- strong, a farmer, living in Adelaide town- England's Hark Down I n »
£Vh:;rkmee7"r 2mvd,’wnd Tu here for a y w sbip^WM tried for forging th. name „ Lonpon. April 30,-Ear. Granville’, note, Bro^'. “.tereÆi. ^oKrop wh^
Ml do oar daty^ ThukX we *fe‘il I imPr««ive service was held at St. te^driaMe^te^.’v title.^ ofLa ,arm b®8lde “k,P8 for »= arbitration enquiry was undressing and the weapon dkoharg-
much better than we expected’to You I J6mee, °»thedrftl yesterday forenoon by obtalnim? a loan nfhio9nnth .t1?eâobJe4,t oi lhePen> Komaroff incident, offered to I ID8 he wa* bftdly m the heel,

should see us eat. Clothes are ail torn I the Church of England clergy of the city perty Wm tt?" e“d the d“Piite by conceding to Russia tie L Tvïut.»q,l“t,^T °f jeWeU9IY Btolenand we have to do onr own eewinv • In feet °°‘b* ®v® of the departure of Rev C E Tame. K ■ of Adelaide townehip, Lesear line under a dietinot pledge thatît I ^ayl?r Ï jeweflery store, for which
some Of ns* when wt retnraTxrwot'to'be I ^bitoombe as one of the chaplains to the ”LStrîtbroy = Mr. shall be the abiding limit of the RumUn 7rv,Qf and “« under indictment,

fully able to ”am,T tal^T l am I ï*0®8 a‘ «>« trout. Rev. AroMeaoon aThJZI.^ of Strathroy ; frontier. DrGtor.’ rep y will reach here 17.^° ^ ^ the wood,sitting at my tent door tbe sun beina Boddy administered the holy communion airent.* of TapaÂVJ?nan^al_1l,ld estate Monday. It will announce the acceptance Caifd9Di\r -, . ,i

S«S3«s£3S

jt. tr.-rL-r’a'd 3$“- L^sritesïïsJKat
dreary work—ng letters, no newspaper, front. ------------------------------------ r,rt Mamllsee Met Occupied. the Reid & Barr forgeries Georve Ran-
tad inn» Hr ' ^ nothing but the London, Ont., has a volunteer supply Von can bay three dollars, Lowdon, May 1.—The Daily News evidence proving that the forgeries were
tekin^ good of am<l«lîerVTCe' Ï am committee for the 7th. At a meetingtor Wr°5'h millinery for one doJltf learn, that England has not occupied Por‘ reeult of an understanding between
MankL «wJ^ -L t ,l got my organization on Wednesday Col. Aylmer *t the Bon Marche. Hamilton. The presence of a Britieh him and th« Prisoner. Mr. Justice Galt
^to tom^sKiK^I-tehk Xld'mitttal1 ^‘i °»- "T*.H.„ Muet ruv— crusier in that vic^^he News “ d®®id®d ‘hat a. Barr wa. partioepe oriminis!
hole Yon can t eee » hit of m!? * “•' denied miilk,, ext)raot of meat, spirit lamps, ™ V. **“ was probably the origin of the report. corroborative evidence was required, and
the onlv wav to keeD wâL i! m®Jul»®J‘P0®8®8’ Umon». Montreal, April 30.—The oonrt of ------ ------- that n0‘ being forthcoming Richard»
being eo verv cold W» ù nights I canned vegetables, handkerchiefs, mustard, review this morning gave judgment in the Operutleus ef tbe Admiralty. I was released on hk own bail

a Ar.aflàSSg to-y agg.ga.*Baaaggi Mr«a
sKESsts» EH£-^,F.E:7!F I”

a—“• jy-.j s? ïÿ|..îiÇZ3'ïr»MS£,pi;‘dj"
------------- Freu- south of the C. P. railway at Indian Head a“d lor a new trial. The mart dümtal^î “7 whlcb “ oaPable- of carrying vey, the editor of Justice, was laid over to

Z*-.,'*. saaasss.
l»merC.DrMr‘: BMU& Z Mnd^of 6^, when toere ^ill^bra =LtinL^ ^^Êgt^re thre5f5b!^!to

man required up there. Large and liberal l™® °P«“ from Montreal to the Selkirks of Dardanelles to prevent the T„7h;ïk 7î®d thî* -tkL wbo ® 008‘ of •dminis-
hearted himeelf, devoted to outdoor We aleo und.ret.nd ,bat by the middle of authoritirè rinking torwdôL Enukndd a ®y®n,« » could be
exercise, yachting by the way in parties next month the company will be in » i vi■ nnmar»Mm.,^in. . 8 , I attributed to abuse of liquors, was a
lar, he will be thoroughly at home among ‘*°n to convey imperial troops to British causa much anxiety in the Ru-k war4are mere bagatelle compared with tbe amount
the boy. and hi. minktretion. Tiot Columbia, provided the roZ\hoMd^ ^o™whi<* «elorlv for^M ’ °f ""‘T, ^ ’’““‘"T7 W??,d l”8®’lf ‘b®
fail to be of much good. selected for sending troops to India in case P°l y 1 ! proposal of the total prohibitionkta was

,, --------------- --------------------- of war between England and Russia.” ”® Buui.au r»n»,« . a.,,,__ ___ carried out. He pointed out that ardent
LOCAL NR ws PARAGRAPHED. -------------- “------------ ****• . ■*«,**J r”»®”8 * **“'*“**"*• epirite were the great oauw of intemper-

---------  Don’t fail to Visit tho Ml. . LoND0N’ M®y 1~The Standard asserts ance, and that natural wines and been,
May day. t||e great Wholesale hank * npon unquestionable authority that the M allowed, could with proper restrictions,
There will be a fancy dree* carnival at Stock of millinery thaï it Ù. Englkh proposal to Russia k for the sub- S'Bat,y dimink^ intemperanee. G. M.

irai* SLtr ïr«“ tt&i usï i*-
of the a,delîr2lîlnrf COlî,mD' °°ntaina notIc® gni8hed Wend8 of th® Art a«°oi»tion have ?ia bee _ decided to call a meet- Ex-polioemen Beatty 'and Somerville, 
of the real estate sale, at noon, May 2d, dkplayed their generosity bv liho,.i a *“8 0‘ ministers to discuss the ques- , v ,. , / , \
(to-morrow), at Oliver, Coate 4 Co.’s, of L„. IlT. I 8en"o.ity by liberM dona- tiosn, xhe standard laments that Mr. wbo were dkmkssd from the force and
those two white brick houses, 86 and 88 rofpwn—l^ehTu* a.mo™‘8 to $520. Gladstone should propose a plan for who were under bonds on a charge of
Richmond street west, opposite Sheppard «10o All.n o:Tmo„r 81,06 8®“,eme“‘ o{ tbe Afghan dkpute of which highway robbery outside an east end
street In order to close an estate, the J C RooIm Aw T’ Tmt Cle™”^ the nation cannot approve. brothel eome w«k. ago, were arraigned
property will be sold to the highest bidder, m ’in ‘ er.r? :’i Vf k4oija118®®' It k stated a deputation of the inhabit- in the assize court yesterday before Chief

assoriation is in a flourkhtoJ 'cZLltlon ““ ^ ^-“P0” ‘hegoveraor | Justice Wilson. The grand jury found

both financially and otherwise. ’

Killed by tbe Street Car.
Hamilton, Ont., April 30__James

Dean, 9 years of age, eon of Dean, laborer 
7 Little Wellington street, was following 
the Salvation Army to night, and was 
either pushed or fell under a street ear 
and received each injuries that he died al
most immediately.

DUC VM/VttWt* root I " "v1»
__ were well taken ^89,092,000. -----r-----------  .

by Dr. Roderick, the superintend- I fad, PBld all the charges bequeathed it by 
d bis medical assistante. On the I ‘Ç®l»te government* including £5 000 000 

- I given to the Indian government. Mr.
7MTJ C Bailin'» latest. X

Moscow, April 30.—The Gazette says If 
England wishes to avoidPOUNDMAKER TO BE PUNISHED. war she must,N.

-
Col. etter Moving Toward Hie

Reserve. r•le Brandi
•ket tOPPOSITION OBSTRUCTION.
•niy *y

the wounded doing well.

a sons ■

r i • !

■teltileu le be Camasraced free Ed
Agalast Big Bear’s Bead—The Be 

parted Tenables at «ta’Appelle Exag
gerated—The North cate stack Fast 
Twelve Miles Abeve the Elbew.

34 Church 8t. mon-\
4

Clarke’s Crossing, N.W.T., April 30.— 
A soont arrived in camp from Prince 
Albert to-day, and reports that he heard 
‘he rebel iocs on Friday was heavy and 
that the Indians deserted the halfbreeds 
hugely In the fight.

Me reported also that T. Dumont, 
Gabriel’s brother was killed. Thk latter 
k generally believed as the deception 
corresponds exactly with the man shot by 
Capt. Forrest.

All were well at Prince Albert when the 
soont left. He confirms the report that 
Albert Monkman k with Riel and thinks 
‘he stores at Batoohe were burned on 
Tuesday.

A large number of arrests have been 
mnde by the police at Prince Albert, al, 
suspected of disaffection being seized 
Amongst them k Thomali Hawk, a Scotch 
halfbreed, brother of the general’» interpre. 
tor. Monkman k a frelgther between Prince 

S Albert and" Qu’Appelle and one of the 
jeadere of the rebellion.

The wounded passed a good night 
'xoepting Lieut, Swinford, who k reported 
to be dying, and Capt Clark, who was 
slightly worse. The doctors only giv* 
Swinford a few hours more to live. Hklop, 
Lethbridge, and Kemp, the only other 
serious cases, are improving and are be
lieved to be out of danger. The remainder 
are much better, many being able to walk 
around.

■
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CARTS,
$100.

\

CARTS
k $125.

I CARTS #r
Am l ipteniaMt innoaieemeEt.

London, April 30,—The forecast of a 
deficit for the ensuing year, as announced 
by Mr. Childers to-day, has created a 
sensation. It k the largest deficit since 
the Crimean war, and will severely tax 
the patriotism of the people. Foreign 
patent medicines will be charged the sam 
daty as those manufactured in Knglam 
but the stamps will be so altéré as 
avoid any appearance of the medloin. 
being English.

[Tops, $150.

CARTS
nr, $15».
veil worth look-
pr. Ifowi&co Slessea the ck.-|||u

New York, April SO.—In" the final 
game of the billiard tournament to-nisi 
Slneson beat Schaefer by 500 to 310. Fill 
$20,000 changed hands. Sloeeon’s b- 

35. 46, 99 and 57; Schaefer’. 65 
81 and 30. This makes Slosson champion 
of the fourteen-inch balk-line game.

Trying is Blew Up Beegarlans.
PoTTÿviLLt, Pa., April 30.—Two explo. 

•ive machines were placed under a house 
to-night containing sixteen Hungarians. 
The house was shattered but the inmates 
escaped.

IOF FINE

Carriages,
krrOm

it '* <• •
seen t

m rags.
Street Planting
treet Bast. 246

-

No eigne of steamer yet and no idea can 
be formed when she will arrive. Other 

arrangements are being made for the trans
port of the wounded. They will be sent 
to Saskatoon, fifteen miles above Clarke’s 
Crossing, probably to-morrow.

Further examination of the ravine reveale 
the fact that the Fkh Creek fight was
extremely hot. The rebels were strongly “7 1,1 **'an‘ Lct T*em Wear Tbelr 

. ^ entrenched, yet there is now no longer any Overcoat,.
doubt of their loss being terribly severe. Commente on the unsuitability of the 
The bodies of the three Indians found were scarlet coat for a soldier are now freely 
Î^rêtafuîlv S?rmitwf th®'Iodiao8 «“‘de- They are made none too soon. Our

The eooutT^? °mma, . tr0°P8 8b°“‘d wear rifle green or grey.
capturing rebel cattle and h^rereVkho"! havi^towearTt mtoe Northwret^Thiê

sswast»-8 - *■
overocate in battle. The rebels fire buck
shot, and it will not penetrate both 
and under ooat to do much damage, nnleee 
at close range. The loose folds of the 
greatcoat will be an effectual protection 
both against bullets and against wet, for 
it must be remembered our troops will 
fight lying down. If they do not they are 
more foolish than they should be.

That Famous Interview.
That celebrated conversation—or to use 

the proper term—palaver, held, 
ported to have been held, between the 
government interpreter and the rebels in 
the ravine, after the fight, reminds one of 
the politeness of the English and the 
French at the battle of Fontenoi. The 
English general advancing towards the 
•rrench said: ‘The officer commanding 
the French guards will do me the honor to 
command his troops to fire.” The reply 
was prompt: “No. monsieur; the officer 
commanding the French guards always 
receives the first fire.” (Translated.) Ours 
is nearly as good, only it came after the 
fight:

“Is Dumont there’"
“Yes.”
“Are there many of you t"

“Do you know me ?”
“Yes.”
“Will you have a parley ?”
This last was a poser. The rebels at 

once retreated.
. ------------- Sanitary Felice Appelated.
A Corporal's «Bard „n the DrUl Shed. The ,ocl> board of health yesterday ap- 
A corporal’s guard was placed on the pointed James Peaoook, Robert Dunlop» 

drill shed last night. Heretofore the David Foster, Frank J. Patterson Wm 
police have guarded thk building during ?,oddy and !R- Anketel sanitary po’lioa at 
the “ight. 8 8 51.50 per day. They will hold office dur-

mg ‘he pleasure of the chairman of the 
board, Aid. Allen. The board ha* a fund 
of $1500 with whioh to get through the 
summer inspection on.

A Sl«P Higher In the PruteenlUn.
The prosecution against the Sunday 

newspapers took a further step yesterdsv 
Two clerks in the News and World offiow 
were summoned last evening to appear in 
the police court thk morning for selling 
the papers to the boys ever the counter.

A Disorderly Bense Balded.
Last night the police raided a disorderly 

house at the rear of 138 Centre street, ,nd 
arrested Patrick and Johanna Sweeny, 

The Field Battery marched out yester- 5e®P®"’ Tand George Sweeny, Elizabeth 
dav moraine to T.amhton under command inmate.! ame8 Johnstone and Nellie Why,

In the Police Court.
John Me any, who ran an unlicensed 

liquor den at 91 Jarvis street, was taxed 
8^0 and costs in the police court yesterday. 
A jug of whisky and some ale found in the 
place was confiscated. John Colston, a lad 
who accidentally shot Johnnie Carrol in 
Chestnut street the other evening, was 
discharged. J. F. Thompson, for assault
ing R. G. J. Barnett, of opera fame, in the 
National club, was remanded till to-day.

&co. Barr was [ •appear1862).

Xvr Wellington street 
office will be at The deaths from diphtheria here in nine 

years numbered 263, and from croup 102 I

BGE ST., \ ■Judgments by tbe Chancelier.
Chancellor Boyd yeeterday gave judg

ment in the case of Richard v. Stillwell, 
tried before him at the uhanoery sittings 
some days ago. The action was to enforce 
a guarantee. Judgment for plaintiff, In 
Roaf v. Beck, a case arising oat of » former 
suit of Keefer v. Roaf and Beck, judg
ment waa given for plaintiff.

Ameag the Felloe.
James Willard was a prisoner at the 

Agnes street station last night on a charge 
of stealing an overcoat. Patrick Sheehan, 
of 74 Lombard street, was held at bead- 
quarters last night for stealing a roll of 
matting from tbe door of the Shades, in 
Court street.

NTO.
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Safes.
A Movement on Foe ndmsner.

Clarke’s Crossing, N.W.T., April 30. 
—The wounded not yet arrived; still wait
ing for the arrival of the hospital 
uncertain when they will

Affairs at Battleford are quiet. Part of 
the Queen’s Own are camped near the 
town. It is expected they will move to 
night ia the direction of Poundmaker’s 
reserve

Several of the citizens have moved from 
the barracks to their residences in town.

Sixty of the home guards, as well as 
part of the Queen'» own, are to be quar
tered in town.

Telegraphic communication was estab
lished with Gen. Middleton’s camp to 
nigbt. Three miles of line had to be 
constructed, and it works well. Part of it 
is insulated wire, running through the

Li* ut. Swinford died at 4.80 thk after 
noon.

, Wort, has just reached here that the 
steamer Northoote ie stuck in the river 12 
miles above the elbow. Her draught is 
28 inches and there is only 24 inches in the 
river. Her cargo will be brought here 
probably by teams.

Iover
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City and country
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or re- * hotelW"IngIi* °f Bo,ton 18 “ ‘he Queen’s ^4
X •

Mr. Cberrlman, superintendent of insmance 
companies, has resgned on account of 111-n

R. R. atevenwn. superintendent of the 
Queen,s|rrUDk railwa7- « registered at the ■

Messrs. Hallam and Taylor, of the Toronto 
S«i&hi^vMU ‘ddrees a meeting at

u2E3$£sr£ aswwssicfrom April 5,1885, as a special ca»e.
It Is understood that Leonard Courtney 

depot? minister of finance, will sail for Eng
land next week for the purpose of negotiating 
a loan to meet maturing liabilities en June 36. 
Sir Leonard Tilley's health preveuting aim 
from making the trip as he proposed.

uiadstone snouia propose a plan for 
settlement of the Afghan dkpute of which 
the nation cannot approve.

It k stated a deputation of the inhabit- I in the aasize court
ants of Herat waited npon the governor I Justice Wilson, b _ _____
recently and desked him to inform the a true bill, but the crown prosecutor 
ameer that the people would rather suffer | said he had no evidence to offer and the 
a long siege than surrender to Russia.

’M Fonad entity of Manslaughter.
Martin Malone was found guilty in the 

aasize court yesterday of manslaughter- 
On Feb. 28 last he threw an old man 
named James Fairbanks out of his house 
into Lav.n’s lane, opposite Lombard 
street, and struck him on the head with a 
two-pound weight Concussion of the 
brain followed and Fairbanks died In the 
b0,-pi‘a' M;rch 28 following. The killing 
brawl'rbanb* Wa* *b® ou*o°m® °‘ • drunken

I

4 I men were dkoharged. There is a strong 
feeling in several quarters that the 
are entirely innocent. The old man James 

British naval preparations are making I Patton, who was said to be the victim of 
great progress, j the robbery, has not turned up since.

War riaka at Lloyd's for vessek loading 
for the Black sea are 25a.

The turret ships Rupert and Devastation
have been put in eommksion for active I next Tuesday, there being no cases ready
*®t» ei.___u . . . for hearing. In the case of Pawson y.
thî “nfl'0‘ b*‘w“° Merchants’ bank, the court yesterday
PMific8^ RMti®M WlU 000ur °" the gave leave to bring on at once an appeal

Th. __ _ a,__ .. . from an order made ia chambers by
”■ Jo8tio® Proudfoot. Thk k an intereating har track ' k" H.M.S. Garnet la on I eaae f0I two reasons. First, in it will

“ ."g- h«;, '- ■*-*

Ship mm urging tbe Britieh go.- naM.ton of’he right of 
ernment to ereot defences npon the river ’ 8
Clyde. They declare that foreign cruiser»
could quickly destroy its shipping.

XI • men
War echoes.
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NViewa of Archbishop Tache 

W.Uh,
Winnipeg, April 30.—Archbishop Tache 

indignantly denies that the French Cana- 
• dian Catholics are in sympathy with Riel, 

He knows the breeds have grievances, but 
thinks they are only fighting because, 
having aroused the Indians, they find it 
impossible to restrain their savage allies. 
He imagines that the rebel force 
It Fish 

sed of In 
’ he conclu

that now he will fight to the end, but he is 
if opinion that his force has been greatly 
•verra'ed.

Hudson Bay officials nut no faith in the 
(•ported rising in the Qu’Appelle district, 
tad do not believe there will be any serious 
houhle there. A few houses have been 

-Plundered, and the guards will have to be 
■tr- ngthored, but that ia all.

Major Walsh favors the total disarming 
’f the Indians-[the policy advocated 
feeks ago in fhe World]—and is of 
opinion that Gen. Middleton, not knowing 
'he country, has be* n badly advised in 
‘tying to operate with large bodies of foot 
•eld iers.

7- U thought possible the 7th will be in.

The Court ot Appeal Takes a Holiday.
The court of appeal will not sit till

and MaJor Welcome sweet month of woodland flow
ers and budding trees, of emerald-growing 
grass and rippling brooks of crystal. Alas 
for the duck shootiag and the oyster, but 
hall to the trout and heavy “lunge." Hoop-la 
for the D. B. dividend, and hooray for the 
Queen's birthday-if they don’t postpone it. 
And all through the month, from thousand? 
St hearts goes up the wteh—the fervent 
prayer—God bless and keep tbe volunteers.

________ *—W. B»» Ridge.

LUCSDIN Tke Welland Canal.
St. Catharines, Ont., April 30.—The

2 :rEiSSS? 7? open for nav‘8ation

»
Yonge street,
TO. 2(6

TRADE Abe Beats Bib by.
New York, April 30.—Cerl Abe, the 

German champion, and Edwin Blbby, 
the champion catch as-catch-can wrestler 
had a wrestling match Greop Romra 
*‘yl® ta “ight for $250 a side. Abe 
threw Bibbjr once after nearly three houre 
wrestling and was declared the winner.

!
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i on an inter- 
teeondly, the 

a perty to a jury 
in an action brought compulsorily on the 
chaneery division, will be argued,

creek was mainl 
dians. The bishop 
igivn that Riel is a h

yb
A Special Military Train.

A special military train leit Union sta
tion at ^10.30 o’clock yesterday morning 
for the Northwest. Onboard were 110 
mounted police recruits, and 90 mare were 
to be picked up along the road. The 
supplies from the ladies’ relief committee 
were attached to the train, whioh ia ex
pected to make a quick trip. It goer via 
Grand Irunk, Chicago and Grand Trunk 
Chicago, Milwaukee And St. Paul St’ 
Paul M. and M„ and C. P. railway’s, in 
care of A. H. Taylor, Ottawa, and Captain 
Moodie of Regina.

as come 
lunatic, am! Meteorological Office. Toronto, May l. 

1 Repression otter the maritime
provides:yesterday has mated off the coast. 
There is another aepression. however, to the 
south of the lakes. There have been a few 
8on the extreme southwestern vortion 
of Ontario and in the maritime provinces ; 
elsewhere the weather has been fair. • he 
temperature in the Saskatchewan and Qu - 
Appelle districts increased from S7 this morn- 
VP l£i.61 during the day, and is now about SH. The weather there has been cloudy, with 
showers of sleet or rain.

Probabilities—Lakes, fresh winds between 
northeast and northwest ; .fair weather 
much change in temperature.

ere Stock of

PURE! Irish Bishop» a. ™ I J?*»*»* r" a
«-«-'y

sri-7îrw^,:.*^r?ï“^ ! f “irü: « lat'sss:
aHnn'tn P«friotio citizen, will W ney she greetedî? î^10"8 «“Emitted to by » hamper hones. Al such efforts wtil2SÆST** “y W1V by P®1*681 £ sppreetatedby ôur bt “.U^rtTh.

^_______________front as showing tbit thoLxh far away they
Aa Ocean —— j*., I “d theirs are remembered. The perform-

Lonoon, April 30.—The Royal maü
%ffi^lPlMQhmhM hft *New .York obie°ta will well repay attendanoe. Home
February 15th, has not since been heard guard to the front, 
from. It k believed she k lost.

A Ceatlee te tke «Ms»
Norwalk, Conn,, April 30.—Forty- 

three persons have been made Seriously iH 
at Rowayton by eating ice ersam made fa 
a freezer having • galvanized w-rnn.
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The «e-as-Tea-nease Base.
London, April 30. -The fourth day. 

Rowell 295 miles, Cartwright 278gMbsoa

aBStR- M"cl" I"1
#4»

éSteamship Arrivals.
24 At New York: City of Rame from UvaF 

pool; Weserfrom Bremen.
At Southampton: Em* from Hew York. >
At London: Agyptiaa lieeai 

York.
Qveenrtown. April M—The sfmmsr Abys- 

slnnla which sailed tor New York on iprOM. 
ia returning with her machinery disabled.

I & CO., A March to Lninbtea.
-from New“orttand «*•

v qlunteers in uniform.
Tickets at Suckling's.
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